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RUMOR GEORGE ORT IS I WU StASUN ; I lUKb 1 5 1
' FOR BRIDGE ESSAYSHD GAME GOESBEAVERS GRAB Off SLATED FOR SEATTLE f WILLAMETTE VALLEY 1

j LEAGUE GAMES ; 751 e
I V sf sfasTIBff I I - I fl sf--4 ft ILt

Jodge W. W. McCrsdis of ths
4 Portland Coast and Northweat-- 4

srn league bosehall clubs has0 0 SPOKANE BUNCHFOURTH AT SACTO AKt o I ILL IN rnUlM ISalem, Or May ll-- Fighting aa trp-- 4 generously donated two season;

Humor has it that George Ort. e
the Portland outfielder and utll- -

Ity man, will be eold In a few
daya to the Seattle ciub, where e
he will be played regularly a a
flrwt baseman, a position he
filled with the Portland Coaat
leatrue two years ago.

It la 'rumored that Judge Mc- -

s ucKeis to. tne ureater Boutn v
4 Portland Brldgs association, " 4

hlll battle all the way, the local Wil-
lamette Valley league team defeated the
1111 worth Derbies In the opening game 4 which is holding an advsrtlslng

4 contest for puipls of ths publlo.
s schools from tha seventh rrads

of ths league aeason here yesterday, by
a bcors of I to 4. It required 10 InKinds of Baseball TossedAll Beavers, Bat; at Terrific C!i4 through ths high sohools. Stu-- 4nings for the local team to push over dents of business colleges and

Students Would Send Oregon's
Great Hurdler to Pitts-

burg Games. ,

Heavy Hitting Is Responsible

for Fourth Victory of

Champions.
4 commerolal schools of ths city sInto Closing Game of

Northwesterners.

l Against Senator Pitchers;
:

Averaging .315, '

the winning run.
Allegaert. UU pitcher secured from

Nick Williams' Northwestern league
team, twirled beautiful ball after the
first Inning. In this frame he was

4 are also ellglhjLs to Compete. ' 4
4 Tbs season ticket forhe Coast 4

Credle has a man who can hit
oftener than Ort In view for the
utility role. Dugdale has been
after Ort for Several years. Ira- -
portunlng McCredle to part with
the popular player. Beattla Is
going badly now and the other
teams will probably lend what
support they can,

4 league games In Portland will 4)
4 bs .ths first priss and that for 4
4 ths Northwestern games will bs . 4

clouted hard, the Derbies seouring four
4 ths second prise. Details of the' 4 Buddy Ryan of ths Beavers and HowUniversity of Oregon. Eugene, May

22. An agitation has rbeetK started at

runs, xauscner tea orr wun a beauti-
fully placed bunt and stole second. Keys
singled, scoring Tauscher, and taking
aeeond on the throw in. Hhockner.

All tliat was needed In yesterday's
game to comprise all the known anglea 4 oontest were, published In ths 4)

4 Sunday Journal. ' 4)

Haer-mento-
. May !!.-Pr- Mand made

it four out of five from the flenntor
8 to 2.game.by nabbing yesterday's the University of Oregon to send MarOalnes and McKlnley singled. Then Mc--

ard Mundorff of the Nicks lsd their, re-
spective teams in the batting last week.
Ryan clouting at .882 sgalnst ths Sena-
torial slabaters. and Mundorff swatting

tin Hawkins, captain of the track team
BEND WINS BASEBALL Keen went out but Yates singled Also 4444444V4before one ana northwest champion Id both thsand four runs were across.reason. The

lnnlnic tie. uyrara P"' high end low hurdles, to Pittsburg to
compete in ths coming A, A. I, gamesSalem scored two in the second and out against theaboriginsi heavers. Mun.,wu a 13 Rainier Seats Clatekunie.for inn norincru

of baseball waa a home ran, a balk and
a triple play. Every other department
of the game was covered thoroughly
In Spokane's 16 to 10 victory. There
were hits, errors of play and sf lodg-
ment passed balls, Wild pitches, sacri-
fices of both varieties, stolen bases,
batsmen hit changing of pitchers and
last but by no means least runs ays

two again In the fifth. Long hits by dorff got put. on nit in fv times ununaer uie colors of ths university,,v.n tins three Dingle. Catcher Jones figured In each of them. Clatskanie Junction, Or.. May It
Rainier was defeated bytCla-tskanlslier- s reswear., which brought his averageHawkins has a resord of. 18 1-- 8 sec

-- I doubles In me time. west drove m ths winning run in the onds ror ths high hurdles and 28 1- -e aown.yesterday by the soore of I to 4. Ths
ii rt tenth.

TITLE AND PLANS TRIP

Bend, Or., May 2t-T- ha Bend high
nehool baseball team Saturday afternoon
defeated the Prlneville high school by
a score of 4 to 0, thereby winning tha
high school championship of central
Oregon. The features of the game ware

for the low. Ths Emerald, ths col Of the Nicks Jack Rnll.T 1n,itaA 4 7batteries for Clatskanie were Hagglnat,!.,..'. Hr,l end ft wild pitch gav The new field was in wretched condi and Blackford . for Rainier Wlnter--c,rnlntn her first score In the open- - lege publication, strongly favors ths
plan, arguing that as Oregon now hastion, right field being a verltabln quae ... Kipa to mediate and Mensor bitJ8t in 18 times un.bothara and Thurston, t Rainier made26 of them.

The gains was poorly played and4 tt Innlnor. in Ira. Right Fielder Gaines of the Derit the best hurdler In its history it two runs in ths first and two In third Ryan, Rapps, Crur. 'Uu rrir. Chad.wrrv. trlnle end ChadnoUrne's sao
waa excellently pJayed In spots. It saw should take advantage of the fact An.. i ... Portland a tied score bourns and Redscrs amour tha rea-ular-

bias sank in the mud up to bis knees
in cutobJng one fly. Salem profited im-
mensely by this condition, hits intothe downfall of the ld phe-- editorial la a recent Issue says:

aftd Clatskanie one In ths fifth and four
in ths eighth. Hits off Haggln 7, oft
Winterboth am 14; struck out by Hag

batted over .800, while Kuhn hit .600 in
i U H '1 ij "

la the third.
niihl In the eighth the excellent pitching of Springer, who

allowed the Prlneville players bat three it will probably bs years beforeand rights figuring In all their runs. Thenom," the "16000 Boston beauty," young
Paul Strand of Prairie City. Wash., who

two times at bat Of the pitchers 8teen
led with .887 and Koestner waa aec.gln 12, by Wlntarbethem 10.,Rsdps brought him home with a elngl scoret R EL H.scattered hits. A three bagger by John has been so highly touted. Strand want ond with .888. Beaton and Henderson didon whan th basea were full cinched Derbies 4.. 4 00000O0A 0 4 10

Salem 0 19010000 1 S 14
to right. Rapps " l"
Chuhnn'i drive Into left field. Henklet Leaves to Join Seattle.along very nicely until the fifth Inning,

when with tw men out the Nicks fell
not connect The team never batted so
heavily la any of Its trios south asthe game for the Bendltes. Batteries Moreland tnd McKlnley; Eugene. Qr May 22. FerdinandSacramento scored In the eighth when

Holster was eafe on Peck's foosls. He The Bend and Prlneville teame oen on him for four clean hits including Auegaert and Jones. against Sacramento this week and theHenkle, ths University sf Oregon boy
who mads good on tho Seattle team of

Oregon has a runner of ths prowess of
Martin Hawkins. He Is capable of hold-
ing his own In any company and in ths
national meets would win honors not
only for ths university, but for ths
whole stats as well It would appear
to bs good policy to ims this talent
where it will bring ths greatest credit
and notloe."

Haywards" Bmblem lean.
Trainer Hayward of the Ores-s- n track

template picking an ail-st- team from
the two high schools and making a trip team average was .816.trio of left field doubles, and he was

chased in favsr of Southpaw Kraft who Hubbard. Or. May tl. In one of ths
Mole second. Shlnn's single, put turn
on third and 0'Rourkea drlvs brought
him home. But Koestner tightened up ths Northwestern league last year,

left today for Seattle to Join Dugdals'sto Portland and through the Willamette The averages foUowi
' ortlaad Coasters.was jerked after one hit. when Willis raj teat games ever seen en these grounds

valley. C. Hunter, captain of tha Bend the Caief Bros, team went down to dewent in and finally brought the Indl team and will finish ths season with Player in R H m in nr era mm p .team, would be pleased to near fromand the gams waa closed.
Score

PORTIjAND,
feat at the hands of the fast Hubbardans out of the bole, though not before Chadb'rne .81 10 o a 1 t Ifthe captains of Portland and Willamette team, 4 to 3. It was a brilliant gams.Portland had aasumed a to t lead In Rodgers...88 8 10 1 1 0 1 .111

ths fat manager. Henklo was waiting
for ths close of ths university, but he
lacks ths credits to graduate and
thought hs had Just as well quit his

team has mads out ths foMowlns- - listvalley lnterecholaatlo teams regardingAB. RRPttA. B. yn 88 8 11 1 1 1 I 1 .888replete with sensational fielding- - on
both sides. Tt was the opening game0 the alxth Inning.

mcks tr Three Grnnners.
open datca they may have. KTuegar ..ii i li i i p s .itof point winners In ths conference track

meets, who will receive the varsity em-
blem: Kellosrg.80: Hawkins. 28: Jnhna.

of ths Willamette Valley league In Hub ...is t is e i a oKapps ,
Sheehanstudies now, as Dugdale bas been urg-

ing him to report early.STAIfPIXG OF THE TEAMS bard and from the attendance at yeePortland likewise used three hurjers,
but Garrett, who relieved Lamllne, when
Miller batted for him in the fifth was

0; McLure. 16: NelL 16: Kav IS: T..r- -terday'a game the local fans will give i. inn i i,?
.15 0 .820.21100000 .600!

Chadbourne. rf
Rodgera. 2b 6

Bran, cf
Krueger, If

. Rapps, Jb J
Rhenhan, 8b J

as ISeoklnpaugh J
Jkoestner, p

Seckinp'h
Kuhns..'the team good support Fully S00 peoPacific Coast League. ourette, 12,' Hugglns, 10; McConnsll, 10;

Miller, 8; Fiser, 6; Service, 8. ofound for eleven bingles of varying de
a

o

ple attended the game and the HubbardP. OWon. Lost. Bteen .....
Koestner :SAND HILL HOME mgree and gave the visitors seven runs. Muggins, McConnell. Miller. Fiser andband dlsooursed muslo throughoutI 0 .692

.BS7 which were enough to win. Seaton .... S I ! I 1
i t r.'loo!

18 j 08 o .ooo ;

.Hewitt for the CaJeff team pitched suPortland t9
Oakland 29
San Franclaoo 28
Vernon 26

HendersonAroher started the pitching for Port'
Beraos receive the emblem for tbs first
time. The following men mads points
for tbs lemon yellow, but according to

perb ball, allowing hits and fanning 8.
Totals

hi
2
26
24
12

ijT I 11 27 14
SACRAMENTO.

.619
410
.458

His support was a bit wobbly at critic!land but experienced a wild streak in
the second Inning and left Lamllne aSacramento . 22 tns ooiietre ruling win not receive the IS LOST BY COOS MAN i 154 81 81 10 I 1 8 t Jit

Portland Hoi tli was torus s.E.AB. R. H. PO. times and in ons Inning with a Hub-
bard man at first base the next man ud.itsLos Angelas ......... .0 emblem: Bailey, 7; Oleson, 1; Kimball,heritage of bulging baga after three4 13 0 Player AB R H IB 8BHR SB BH POlbunted. The throw to first was wild ij uroui, i; u rooks, l.runs had been presented. Before Lam myBhlnn, lb

O Bourke, as, 2b.
Van Buren. cf... V U U .01with the result that before the ball waa Pioks Collegia t Bail Team.Northwestern League.

Wjn. Lost could get them out flvs more had a .071
Mundorff 11 1 11 1 0
Casey ... IS i 1- -0 0
ItovsJl ,. 1 1 1 1 0Ooaeh, Lynch of the Oregon baseball .183

0
P7fi
.8S

t21 crossed the plats and the crowd sat
back and began to wonder what it was

recovered both Hubbard men crossed the
rubber. Calvert was accorded nice sup-
port by the Hubbard team and allowed

Williams 18 1 8 1
Panslg. ib..
Mahoney, rf
Lalonge, o. .
liAwla. If . . .

team hajs picked the following team as Marshflsld, Or, May 22v Two Im-

portant decisions affecting local peo 0
Spokane . .

Yanootiver
Taooma . .

Portland
all about i Ian collegiate aggrega.SIS

.484

.414

11
16
IS
17
22

tion:
It
1
IS
12

7

In the fifth Inning, however, with twolyerrham, as. five hits. The game was played in one
hour and IB minutes. R. H. &

16
11

U

Mensor . .
Speaa ...
Miller ...
Ort
Bradley .

Snattle ... Catchers Kerry (U. of W.). JohnsonIlvrmm. p.. . out, Casey walked and Btovall singled
ple hart been handed down from the
government land offloe. They Involve
homestead claims in the district known
ss the sand hills, slang ths coast near

.241Victoria ..ZD. .liclster rwnitman).Calef Bros 8 8 8
Hubbard ;. 4 6 1

Then Williams ripped off a screeching

1 1

o I
0
0 . 0
0 0
0 0

Pitchers Sturgis (U. of W.), Swslt- -
I
0
0
0

two-sack- ef to left that scored the pair Oarrett -- .
TonnesnnNational

8 .419!
0 .ISO

.000
0 .too
0 .000

Totals J. 31 2 7 17 15
SCORE BY INNINGS. ser (w. . c.LeflRiie.

Won. Lost.
Coos bay. C. K. Nicholson, who hasahead of him. This was followed by 1 Albany, Or, May 23. In the second First base Jaraleson (U. of O.). been hnmesteadlng on ths sand hills. Bloom field

Lamllne .Mentor's two-bagg- er that chased WilPhlladedphla eague series of the Willamette Valley has been fighting a contest brought byPortland 00100002 0 3

Jllta 1 0 t 1 1 1 2 3 112
Knoramento 1 0000001 0 I liams over, and Speaa was safe on Net--lttsburg league here yesterday afternoon at Ram

10
11
12
13

tne rorestry department. The decisionNew York bler Park, the Albany Colts snd Wood-- handed down la against Nicholson, on

P. C.
.R 88
.03.1
.600
.681
.600
.444
.328
.242

hloairo

23
19
18
18
It
12
10

8

148 10 41 T 0 0 4 t J87

Portland eTS Beat EnffBOflw
nugeds. Or Mar 11. An all star"

zel's error. Ort's two-bagg- er Into left
brought Mensor home, and that saw the
end of Strand. Kraft was put in and
Bradley drove a single to short that

Cincinnati ......... ths ground that hs had not properly es-

tablished a home on ths place. In ths
burn played an interesting 10 Inning
oontest 8 to 8. Ths game was called
to allow the visitors to catch the train.
Albany made the first run in the third

IS
IS
21
2S

HL Lou la
Brooklyn ..........1' case of 3ft C Cordss. a .homesteader team, consisting mostly of players fromput Ort on third.Boston

' Wmar10011-- 7
Tbrebase hits Ryan Shlnn. Murray.

Two-ba- as hits Ryan I), recklnpaugh,
Krueger. Bacrlfloe, hit Mahoney. Sacri-
fice fly Chadbourne. Bases on balls
OTf Koestner 2. off Bvram t. Struck
out By Koestner 4. by Byam S. Double
plays Rod-rer- s to Pecklnpauah to
Kappa; Murray to Sheel.nn. Wild pitch

In the same locality, a partial decision the Multnomah club team of Portland,
defeated the Eugene team here yesterwas given. Part of his homestead ismxos Cross o lloiuid.

Willis then went in and when HastyAmerican Lragur.
Won. Lost P. C.

second base Cave (W. S". C).
Third base Roberts (U. of O.).
Shortstorj Arney (U. of W.).
Left field Chandler (U. of (X).
Center field Fenron (U. of O.).
Right field Brlnker (U. of W.).

' Coach Lynch did not pick any mem-
bers from O. A. C. as he has not had
an opportunity to seo that team in mo-
tion. However, from press reports he
Is inclined to favor Relben as a pitcher
and Moore as a catcher.

Lynch has failed to mention Tracey
Brlnker, the University of Washington
first saoker, who has signed up with
ths Boston Americans Bnji wits leaves
for ths sast in a few days.

day, shutting the locals out 10 to . Ths

and Woodburn bunched three hits In the
eighth, giving them three runs. Albany
tied the score In the ninth. R. 1L E.
Albany 3 9 2

Woodburn 8 4 6
Detroit 27 7 .794 tried to. catch Ort at third, the latter

scored. That, counting two runs made

located on the Sluslaw national forest
and on this portion ths decision is with-
held. On the rest the decision Is in
his favor. There are a number of others
who have homesteads In the. same dis

game was a farce, as far as, the play-
ing of ths Eugene team was 'concerned.hicago 1 1 .ff:Koestner, Hyram. Time or kb

1:40. Umpires Hunt onc Bteen. a the fourth on errors, tied up tha They were unable to hit Morris and erscore and Portland forsed one ahead in Batteries Albany, W. Patterson and
Patterson; Woodburn, Holmes and

Boston 1 14 .533
New York IS IFi .C00
Philadelphia .' IS 16 .500 rors helped the .Portland players tomanner that set the fans daffy when White. run up a large score.lqveland Iti 18 .471

tricts and some of these are quite elab-
orately Improved. Mr. Nicholson built
a residence on his place and had ex1Waehlnaton 10 20 .883

St Louis 10 23 .203
Stovall was safe at second on Netxel's
error, pulled a stolen base, took third
on a passed ball and scored on William's pended considerable money in Improving , . White Salmon Winner.

White Salmon, Wasb May 81-I- n a

Reals and Onks Divide.
San Francisco, May 22. The Peals

and tha Oaks broke even here yesterday,
the Oaks) taking tha morning contest but
losing the afternoon game. Ablea, tha
Oak's saw pitcher from the' Yankees,
pitched good ball, while tha effective

CHIMMIE'S COLUMN. it ut. wnnara Horsraii J, who hassingle.ChebiUis Wins JUotn.f
if! Garrett who had relieved Larallns in a homestead in the same locality, re-

cently was awarded his patent In the
10 Inning gams with Ths Dalles yes-
terday. White Salmon won S to 4, onChehalls. Wash.. May 22. ChehaJls B-- VANCOUVERthe sixth was touched up for seven runs CAPTURESmade It six straight over Raymond by Humphrey's single, stealing of second.In tbs next three innings on 10 hits, Tomorrow is ths day. The Beavers

Tomorrow Is the day. The Beavertaking both of yesterday's games. Thei pitching of Sutor won the afternoon
I ' game for tha Seals. Both games ended whloh Included two doubles and a triple

sand hills there are many fresh water
lakes and it Is a favorite place for wild
duck shooting. There is also some val-
uable cranberry culture land In ths
marshes between the hills. .

braves are homeward bound to clashmorning game was a poor exhibition by Frisk.
taking third on an overthrow and scor-
ing on Keefhayer's hit Whits Salmon
Is still tied with Hood River for first
place In ths Columbia River league.

with Danny Long's, warriors. Lookswith the I to J score. Scores:
Mornlng-r- - to 9- In the afternoon irame neither Score. E FROM GRESHAMif It Is going to be some tough scries.Chehalls nor Raymond made a acore BPOKANT

A II. R. 1L PO. It Is Frisco's first appearance.K
1

It was a nice game at Sacramento
with one of the largest crowds of the (BpcUl DiDtch to The JonrMl.) .C;?

Netael, 8b 4
Cooney, ss 6

Frisk, rf. .1
Nordyke, lb-- . , 4

Kippert li. 9
Tauscher. Ib, 2

Vancouver, Wash., May 22. In ons ofseason In attendance. ITins cleanest and res test games ever
played on ths local diamond, ths IndeLefty Gregg won another gams for
pendents aereatea the oracle Orasham

BULXJETINMAY 22D

Twenty-i- x year ago today, Victor Hugo, the
renowned French writer, died.

Cleveland, making It ftvs won and one
lost They can't stop this lanky kid

Zimmerman, ex. ..... 4
Hasty, c. ........ 4
Strand, p. ........ 1
TTraft n 0

Giants by ths score of 8 to 1.
From ths start It was a pitchers bat--

rt. fi. is.
San Francisco 2 4 8
Oakland 8 10 0

Batterlea MUlcr Abies
and Pearce.

Afternoon
R.H.BL

tn BYaocIsoo e.e3 9 2
Oakland 8 1 8

Batterlea Sutor and Berryi Flater
and Pearce.

Vernon Wins Two Game.
lxs Angeles, Cal., May 22. The

ere Cat eatd4Jf --Angla -- 4 twJmrd
batting frames , here yesterday by th?
scores of 12 to and a to 6. The heavy
batting of Hosp, who made two home
runs, Kane McDonnell, Moore and Ab-
bott were the features of the garpes.
Boorea:

0
0
0
2

In the big show. He Is all to the cream
and ths sensation of the AmericanCart wright it 3 ue, with Honors about even. Town- -

Willis, p league. . send's work was the more sensational.
striking out 10 Vancouver sluggers s.nd7Total The Nicks left us last evening bound: . r. . .41 16 16 27

PORTLAND. noiuing tnem to three bingles, two of
for Victoria, where they upend a week which were made In one Inning and toAB. R. H. PO. A. a

till the tenth, when Itaytnond pot one
man over the plate. Chehalls tied the
score in her half of the Inning, however,
Pitcher Colman bringing Wllklna in by
making a two bagger after already hav-
ing pitched a great game up to that
time. In tha 11th inning Raymond
failed to score, and Chehalls made L

Moraine: game . R. H.
Chehalls It 10 11
tttiymond 9 7 7

Afternoon pame R. ILE.
hrlinllf 2 6 4

ftuvitirmrt ... . . . . . v. . . 1 ?
I:at!erleF Morning Callahan ; Tay-

lor and Moore for Chehalls; Held, Soule
and Wlneholt for Raymond.

Afternoon (turn Coleman and Wll-
klna, Baker and Wlneholt

Giants, 12; Overland, 4.
Henry's wlldnees And bad throwing

to bases presented the Overlands with
four runs in the first four Inning's yes-
terday at McKenna Park. Hanklna.
who replaced him, was unliltable. while
Kendall, who did the slabbing for the
white lads, was pounded at will. The
Califs will play the Giants at McKenna
Park Decoration day. Tha secret

n. tt n

gether with an error enabled the Inde8 0 14 0 with the northern team. After that they
wander around looking for trouble withMundorff, 8b. mtmpendents to score their only two runs.0Casey, 2b some other club....... 4 i i

Frank Troeh celebrated his return 'togivtiui, ... . m nw wmi mm mimthe game by pitching a beady gams andWilliams, lb.
Mensor. ss. 6 1 A 'select crowd went upl to Hubbard r im mm w.h ,2 mscattering the eight hits mads by ths

Giants.Morning SDeas. cf. .. yesterday to witness the opening Of the sMM8kswOrt If. .... Willamette valley league. Gay played a beautiful fielding gams.Bradley, o. .
R . H.E.

. 11 2

.12 9 1

Orlndle;

i 3

,...4-- l
4 0
0 0
2 0
1 0
1 0

jacK Tftiiscner, me jjortiana boy onand

Los Angelea.
Vernon

Batteries Churchman
Hltt and Sheehan.

Afternoon

at second for the home team, while Har-greav- es

and Bleeg starred at the bat for
the visitors.

Archer, p. ..
Lamllne, p. .

Miller the Spokane team, worked well In the
field yesterday but did not have much(Jarrett, p. . .

success at bat. lie had the misfortuneR. H. E.
E 12 1

The score:
GRESHAM.

AB. R. H. PO. A F!
Total 89 10 10.27 15 6Los Angeles

Vernon . . . ........... lo i ji twice in uiu neconu inning.6 13 8

1BattetieB Delhi and Abbott; Carson,
Raleigh, Hogan and Brown.

Keit, o.
Robinson, ss.That second inning was a wonder,Batted for Lamllne in fifth.

BCOBJB BY INNINGS. Zimmerman made the only two hits, and Anson, Sb
Hargreaves, 2b. ... .Spokane 0 8 0 0 0 0 8 2 2 15 In addition Is credited with three stolenHltS IV 2 V I B 10

Portland Giants 13 is J
Overlands , 4 4 fBatteries Giants Henry, Hankins
and C. Edwaxdst Overlands, Kendall andFoster.

Telephone service between London
and St Petersburg recently was Parrot ID.bases, a truly remarkable situation.Portland 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 10

4 0 1 10 0 0
8 118 2 1
8 0 1 18 o

o 1 a i
4 0lj 018 0 0 1 0 0
8 0 8 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 0
8 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Hits v l o o o o i o 10 Bauer, if. .........
Bloear. rf. ..........
Lar.ce, cf. .........
Townsend. o. ......

The game rrew so hot in the fifthSUMMARY.
inning thnt ths Rrandstaml caufrht fire.Struck out By Ajchar S, by Lamllne
A dlpperful of water extinguished the Bartholomew, cf.J, bv Garrett z, by btranu oy Willis

J. ""'ases ou balls Off Archer 3, off blaze.
Totals 29 1 8 24 10 8t.amliiu- - 3, off Btrand 3, off Willis 1.

Two base hits Williams. Mensor, Ort,
Nordyke, WlUls, Frisk. Three base hits VANCOUVER.Right here let us say tnat young

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.Strand Is not the speed pitcher he was
touted to bo, unless Me was all off form 0 4Frisk. Double plays Bradley to

Mundorff, Cooney unassisted. Sacrifice Oay 2b. ...
Pender, lb.yesterday. His fast ball looks like

0
1
0
0)1 h(B M)WW(BW Troeh. 0.hits Netzel. Sacrifice riy Bradley.

Stolen bases--Zimmerm- an 8, Frisk, Sto- - Vean Gregg's slow one.
F. Troeh. D. aesfWoods, 8b.
Nunn If. ....vTHamlnA Wins In Twelfth.

valL Hit by pitonea Daus uooney by
Archer, Zimmerman. Passed balls Brad-
ley, Hasty. Wild pitches Oarrett In-
nings pitched By Archer 1 8; by
Strand, 4 2-- 8: by Lamllne 8 8. Base

WlUamina, May 22. Wlllamlna de
1 1

1 1

Reynolds; SS. 8
Miller, rf, 8
FerrelL cf. 8hits Off Archer 1, runs B! off Strand.

S, runs 7: oft Kraft 1, off Lamllne 8,

feated Amity yesterday In 18 errorless
Innings by a score of 2 to L Wlllamlna
scored In the fifth and twelfth, while
Amity scored Its run in the second in

Totals 87 1 8 If 16 1
SCO KB BT INNINGS.

ning. The game was played in an hour Gresham ... .00000100 0 1

runs 6. rime oi gmne umpire
Longanecker.

VsjJnco-avej- - Takes Two. and 40 'minutes. Batteries: Wlllamlna, Hits 1 0 0 1 1 I 1 t 08Vancotrver 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 I iHenry and Lachance; Amity, Post and
Massey. No bases on balls were Issued.Seattle, Wash,, May 22. The Van-

couver team continued its march yes-
terday and took both games from the

Hits oooozo 1 ox 8
SUMMARY. .

Struck out By Townsend, 10: by
Henry struck out seven and Post three.
Wlllamlna and Wallas played a 12 in
ning game here last Sunday. Troeh 5, Bases (on baMs Off Town-sen- d.

1; Troeh 2. Stolen bases Woods,
Anson. First base on errors Van-
couver, 1; Gresham, 1. Earned run-s-nTI Kalania Wins Game.

Kalaina, Wash., May 22. In an Inter Vancouver, 1; Urestiam, l. Left on

Summer ;

Excursions
to the East
May 10, 17, 18, 19, 83, 89, 04,

85, 27, 88, 80. '
7, 9, 10, 18, Is, 17. ,80,

bases Gresham, 7; Vancouver, 2.esting game yesterday Kalania defeated
Kelso for the second time this season

Giants. Jimmy Adams mads two hom-
ers. The scores;

Morning
R. H. E.

Vancouver S 11 0
Beattle 0 3 8

Batteries Seaton and Shea; Clark and
Lewis.

Afternoon--It
H.E.

Vancouver 3 9 0
6ettle , . , . ;; 1 7 0

Batteries Furehner and Shea; Ras--
mussen and Splearaan.

TED STILES TO LEADwrH by a score of 8 to 4. Until the sixth
Inning Kelso had tho lead. Kalama ran

30.83, 83, 84, 88,in five runs in this inning. Two char July 1, 8, 3, 4, 8, 6. 19, 80, 86,
H. M. A. GRIDIRONERS

The resignation of captain elect Lloyd 87, 88.tered boats brought the Kelso team and
rooters. Batteries: Kalama, Darnell and O, 14, 16, 16, 17,August

81. 83. ai, e,8,Klrby; Kelso, Sorber and-- Dutch. 89, awRamey of the Hill Military academy
football team, 1911, caused by uncer-
tainty of his return to H. M. A. this

September 1. 8, 4, , 6, 7. '4

CHICAGO AND RETURN... . . . . . ;S72 'Ontario's Boosters Win.,
fall, caused a new election to be heldOniarlo, Or., May 22. Ontario's Boost yesterday at' wnicn cadet Ted Stilesers won their sixth straight game with-

out a defeat by beating Emmett at the was unanimously chosen to fill the va
Snappy sm4 sftylnsk Reitama
it slaqpe winter it h old cancy. Cadet Stiles is a Portland boyfair grounds hers yesterday 4 to 2.

and has played football for years. Be
fore he enrolled with II. M. A. he wasOntario made the first score in the

second inning, one In the fifth and two
more in the sixth. Ontario shut Em-
mett out until the ninth inning when

one of Lincoln high's prominent half'
backs. Last year he played 1 the same
position with H. M. A. and together

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN . . . . . .. $70.00
NEW YORK AND RETURN .... ..$108.50
BOSTON "AND RETURN; ... . . . . $110.00
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST, JOE AND
RETURN . . . . .... ...... . .. ...$60.00
T,cKstf. ,nT flIt.flM1i1,,) ,ay" for f,n" Pse. final'return limit October 81. Qo one way and return another ifyon wish stop overs allowed within limit in each direction.
Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED. through Standard

and Tourist Sleepers, Portland to Chicago, In 72 hours with- -
out' change. Service and scenery unsurpassed. v '

he visitors ran in two scores. TheSold by with Ramey formed the backbone of

Tigers Take Two Games.
Taooma, Wash., May 22. The Tigers

defeated the Victorians in two straight
games by the scores of 2 to 1 and 10 to
L The morning (rams went 18 innings.
The scoresi

Morning
R.H.E.

Victoria 1 6 J
Taooma 2 6 2

Batteries Bolford and Dashwood;
Scbmutz, Slebl and Burns.

Afternoon

Victoria 1 6
Taooma , 10 10 8

Batteries Thome s. Parks and Dash-woo- d;

Higgles and Burns.

8h!rWlaii, 5; Dallas, 2.
Sheridan, Or., May 32. Sheridan 4w'on

from Dal Las on the home grounds yes-
terday, by the score of 5 to 2.

Emmett band and 160 rooters aocom-panle- d

the Emmett team to Ontario on the cadet eleven, isext tall will aer
special train. him either in his old position or In

that of fullback for which Important
place he sesms equally well Qualified.Berry After Pitchers.

Untied PreM Leaaed Win.)
Los Angeles, May 22. Aroused into Patton Team Wins.

The Patton team j of the Twilight t xicaets ana sleeping car reservations at City
Ticket Office.-12- 2 Third street, Portland, or at De.- potr 11th and Hoyt sts. . . rleague defeated the Piedmont carmen

Saturday afternoon on the Peninsula
park grounds by a score bf 14 to 9.

action by the ' protests of ths fans.
Manager Henry Berry of the Los An-gsl-

baseball team will start east to-
morrow to secure two and possibly three
big league pitchers. Berry has his eys
on several' men. Two of .these are ed

to. be Retilbach s.nd Pfsister of

Morrisona e Fourth This was the first gams the fatton
team has played. Any team wishing a
pxactlne game may call up WedlawnSandstone will absorb a gating, or

more ofwater to the culo foot sf rock. tie Chios go Cubs, 1710 for arrangements . .(,


